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TIIE DISAFFECTEI) FRENCII-CANADIANS.

M. Poitier, the candidate for Montreail Etisi, nt a inceîing of Nationalisis
licld to open thecelectoral campiign, plunged hca.d-forciost imito the Riel
issue, and said that Il the injury inilicted on the Firenchi-Canadianis by Sir
Jolia Mien lic hingcd the Mlets clîtefiain, would sicver be forgotten by the
30,000 patriots whio hatd resolved to overthirov imi. Ilc wvas in hionor
bound ta avenge the instist to his race, and lie raat to do it I

M~eantimc, M. Mcrcier's organ, L'LIle -1'ir, is talking secession and
clanîoring for a mass meceting to isinugurate a miovcînent for the annexation
of the Province or Quebec to the United States, whic M. 'Mercier liimiself
lias adopted lthe conteniptible tactics of uising the inost passionate and incen-
diary latiguage in a public speech, and supprcssîug the miost violentt portions
of bis harangue in the revised report priuted it the Montreal llerald and the
French organs. Tihis is said to be au old trick of M. 'Mercier's.

It is difficuit to imiagine what %vould content iliese ungraciotis French-
meii. They could by no mens, under Aiexaîjoît, hold the pris'ilcged
position lhey do in lthe federated comniuniîy of the Dominion, ivhere thcy
have alwaya lield the balance of power ; and their denuinciations of Pro-
testants as oppressors of French Roman Catholics are tite lieiglit of absur-
dity and falschood. The lyranny Itaà lain cîuîirely on the otiier side, ats
witness the bigh-handed proccedingil by %vhich, about a year ago, thc %vitle
Englisb.speaking community of a district in Qucbec wvert, by a deliberate
schetue, dcprived of tîteir municipal rigltts and privileges. Tl'le Frencht have
always bad tiir rigliti resplected, and more thani respected, as uf ro.urse
thcy L-now wvcli enougb, but îlîey are essentially of the tylit v wiclt scizes: ait
opporîulsity of difficuilty ta add to existing embarras.,menk it.Te> rentind us
of thte Irîahmai, af the stary, wlà,j nas pjull d uu Jf the atî,afttz bulig
wrecked on a cc ast unknuN it t,.)''a. «' IL% c.i. L a. . i tiiàà.U1 %; lî?-
cried Pal, as*soon as lie ltad rpullcd himiscf togctlit. -C.aiily lhà.rC' a
governmient," said tite rescuers. Il TIhin I'm forninst il "' sltouted Pat,

lurroo !"
Any sound people %vould by this tinie have been glad ta cease stirring

up the -ansavory remenîbrance of te wickced amtd worthless Riel, but itotît.
ing is 100 dirty for the demagogic politician, 2nd the slîallowv pouluace he sa
easily leads by thec nose M. Mercier lias p-erh.iys a sincere felluw feeling
for Rliel, for bis portrait, as given ini the Di0n 1~urrerevcals to the
observer of chatacter as showvî in facial lincaments a coîîsiderablc cliaracter
isîic agreement with the countenance of that worthy.

Il is evident ltat lIe recent cxercisc (if the Federal Veto, wltich is the
ostensible cause of the preseut outbrcak of factions malignity in Qutbec,
only afflords a desîrcd vent for the cxlression u.f arru]î i.hîdatiti Fudtral
feeling ivhich bas been sedulous]ly and pàtientiy cultivated wiîh a sel pur-
pose for a considerable lime. If the Quebec Governnient really possesses
under thte constitution thbb poiver in ceale cnurtç wvlih lias been, ri0 hîly or
n-rongiy, disalln%,cd by that nf liie flomiininî, M Mecrci' r iç prrfccîiy aware
of the constitutional renîedy provided-an appeal t0 the proper tribunal ;
but this does nîoî suit lus purposes. M. Mercier desires ta fiee Itis Province
froni ail coutrol, Imperial and Domtinion. il is a fine opportunisi demon-
stralion, wbicit we venture la predict %vi!l not licar the fruits u hiLit lit and
the dizaffecîcd Frenci-Canadians hie leads hope lu sec.

CANADA EN GENERAL.
There stcems t0 us Io bc just îwo obstacles la Vrnrestricted Jleciprocity

ivibli the «United States. One is a mnalter of drîty ta our own country, the
alher is only inseparable s0 long as the Americans remain in the lîrert
franie of mind as ta protection. We tak-e it that a nation, especially suicil
a nation as Canada, with unlimited resources for manufactures, is incom-
plete as a nation without a full development of ils own mantifacturing class
and resources. For that development our matnfactures require protection
against American slaughîering for sortie little lime yet ta corne.

Full reciprociîy in natural products ta atioîher, tbougit a vcry material
malter. Against this il is the United btatcs winch sets itscit. it is nt their
option ta accept rcîprocity in fisb and coal.

It is acknowiedged that if unrestricted reciprocity wcre iuaugurated,
there would be a deficicncy of revenue wbxich would have ta bc nmade up by
taxation of sorte oilher kînd than the Customs duties on Amierîcan goods,
which would be hast. Nothing that we are aware of bas been suggcsted t0
tItis end but Direct Taxation. Sortie onc or two politiciaits have bad the
courage Io hint at this expedient, îbough there is notbing which presenits so
alarnnng an aspect t0 the ordinary îax-paycr. We do not ourselves parti-
cipato in bis distaste. Wc are of opinion that no conceivabie measure ivould
do so anucl to creale that spontancous and carnest vigilance on lte part of
every intelligent cieclor whiclt wouid constitule lime surest check t0 extrava-
gance on the part of any Govcrnmcnt, and that the resultant economy would
become obvions in a vcry short space of lime. lVc are nol, howcver, in te
lcast sanguine that our icsvs ivili rccummend themsteIt-.ts tu the rnajurîîy, ut
even tb any considcrablc minority, fui a lung lune tu toute. If titcy ever
oblain, wc should Wt..rtily wcicomc the irce trade, which wvould Le cither
cause or consequence of their adoption.

Meantime, the rcsourccs of Canada arc almost as great as thtise of the
United States. Our coumà rut su fine as thaý %% hith -an bc 1,ituut-d lui-
ther south, and uc cnnut gruiv urangt.s, Icmuiis anîd banan.is, bu& lit vthet
fruits our praduct is as good, and in ailier grains, ini coal, in iron, and
in other minerais, we arc at Icast on a par. AIl that we requiro aic, a larger
popu'.ation, vrhich is st.adily ac.Lruing te us, sume iaïfucààc ut itCYJitib
and energy, and a paîriotic and self relying spirit. Our territory is cnor-
mous, and with increase of population ire should sufice ta ourselves for an
internai trade proportional ta that whiciî makes the States self containing la
sa large an catent. ropulation will, we think, Lu found, wben the next

cemîsus is taken, ta have rcaclicd a atumber nt whicti the natural increment
aMont uvili enistre an augmentation adu-ancing in a ratio ripid enougli le In
palpably and] practitally fêlt in decrcasiîtg inlervals ai limie. Mt lte raMe
tie otîr exporîs of nalural products ta Great lirilaiii alotte lirc fast gainn
iii imtportance, anîd already icro is a diminutint of the iviiing of pcssiiîtîrî5
tbat ail is hoJ)eless svith îîs. 'l'lie facîs have in(Ice1 beronîe 100 sîroitg for
îbemi ta keep il up. Perhaps lthey have begun 10 think that tltcy would
htardil, miert sîîcb tha.uks as titose of the Romnan Seitate ta tlîc Consul Varro
aftcr the treniendous defeat af Caltnie (partiy due, :tîorcovcr, tb his OWDn
rash gecraiship) for, flot even in it heour, despiairing of te Rcpublic.

'iViei we conîtîpflate tlîc inmmense national advntaUes and capabilities
ivith whiclt otîr happy eounîtry lias been blesscd b>' Providenice, if only lie
wilI bc piensed 10 grant us intmunity fronti forcign aggression and dontic
fairtîltcrrteditess, we sometinites begin 10 %vondcr tat s0 many speculators ont
aur futuire cati sec îtothirrg but two alternatives before tis-Imperial Federa-
tion or Aiînexation

"IPUT UP OR SHUT UP."

If our prescrit deitlorable relations with the United States do not lcad t0
carnest efforts for Imoperial Federation, therc uvîli be small hopes for tie
inial succcss of the sclieine. For wve never cani bave a etrongcr illustration
of lthe dingers of aur exisling status than we now bave. If we uvere equai
and payiîtg partncrs in the Empire il is unlikcely titat te prescrit crisis wotild
exist at il], ur lmait dentagugues in the Seîîatc or elseiwhere ivould have bectn bu
prompt tw refuse arl)itralion, ta repuidiate conventions, or- ta fisît for tlt
votes of rowvdies b>' roidy abuse ai ]iritain or Cantada. We knoiv, from
iarmoti8 utitrant<.s, that ai prebent niany Ami-ricatis assume that Engiaud
%N, ià~. î.iku aintts i oui bLaf.5.nly the uihti day a Repubiean uig4n
ub.4ercd Lit -i theut% duîî;uctry of Engiaud wouid neyer fighr wtith us

abot the Caîtadians." Event it Canada nîany peop)Cled é lit Brita il ivilU
not put bier foot down so firmly or so rcadily in defence of Cariadiait
intercsts as in defemice ai Scotch or Irish or Englisît interesîs. Il'o the
proposition tîtat Engiand would run any Itazard iii order 10 sustain aur case,"
sa) b the Turtrito Mt4i (À the iStît, "« il is probabl>' a sufficietit anbvel tu
say lthativîe du rol c.:tîribute ta bier lrcasury , that we do not allouv ber a
v.otcc in oui internal affairs , tbat wc do not eveu recognize ber kinship) in
mattrs of trade, but treist bier lpreciscl>' as we treat the foreigner."

But if a serions crisis 8oldd occur under Imiperial Federabion, aur neigh-
Lors %wuuld bc mucit more anxiaus ta arrange tîte difficulty than lbey are
zto%. Iiicy would know tîmat no provinces of the Empire %vouîd grudgc ta
Canada in lier necd a support which she wvas pled-ed to reciprocat tn
limeirs. Thtere would bc no question tteit that Canada ivould be backcd in
alil lier just contentions- backcd nmore promnpthy, more fîtlly and more powier
fti!ly tban she is iii lier pres, lit cunditi it as a -depiendency." The sti-r.t
arm uf tUe Eimpire %luold bac ntru cd Ly an anakcncd spirit ai imi , rd.
patriolisnî.

If the lovers ai Icading-striiîgs reaily formi a inijorily iii Canada, lte>'
mnight succecd in prohonging ber ingloriaus lutelage for ever, but for tbîce
dangetrs. Tlic first danger of course ia forcible annexaion-a posst*b!e con-
sequence ai a war wiîth the United States.

l1'lie second danger is tît ]ritain mnay sooner or later deliberatel>'
declinc ta go on sitouldering unreciprocatcd responsibilities.

The titird danger is that the carping abuse ai Britaiu by certain papers in
the colonies, %vhetever she nakes a compromise or (ails to jump itist-zntly nt
the ibroal of amy foreign power in defence ai aîuy disputed colonial riglit,
may at last provoke unjalrasant rehîrîsals. Suppose that somne day, after an
unusually shrill chorus ai barks front a certain class ai Catadiait journais,
some oi te great flritishi papers shuuld retort in effect -"lGentlemen, if you
don't like tite uvay ne protect you, y-oî arc quite welconte t0 ;>rotcct your-
selves or ta gel somne otler prolector, if you cati fiutd anc clteap cnough ta
suit your ideas. But before you cither ciiicise aur mulitary, naval and
diplumatic sers ices, or prescribe huw and %vhen we are ta employ them,
%vould il not be more grace-ful and more manly to cuntribute something t,)
thuci supporti To use t*.i forcLle Ianguagc of your republican ncighburs,
perliaps, gentlemen, you will kindly ' PUT VI' OR SEUmT UP !' Sltould any
cor.sidcrable portion ai the Pritish press be tcascd ino adopîing such a 100e,
mote bitter woSds will follow on both sides, and sve shait meet a fate wshich
ail truc friends ai Britain and Canada dread far worse than friendly annexa-
lion or independence-ve sliah part in anger.

Surange ta say, tose who anari and nag most at the mother country for
besitnîîng ta riqk ber vast comtmerce ini deftnce ai cvcry local laimn are
gcncrally itersons who sner at the notion ai contribuiutg a cent la the
inîperial establishmentts. It is a miclancholy truth Ibat sponges commonly
are bath ilianklcss and cxacting.

Thc formation is reportcd af a French syndicate to camplete lhe hine of
rauîlva> from Pcmbrokc tu> the Sauit Ste. Marte, té> take over thc North Shure
tuad from the C. Il'. R., and tu alcquire running pravîleges uver the liute,
colonial tu St. John and Halifax. The abject is tu remove grain froin Min
neapolis and lthe N. '\I. ta Canadian Parts. In addiîion Ia the French
capitalists lthe company is bîated ta include the Hon. Mr. Cbaplcau and
tittci prumnmuîeîî Cariadians. Cunstruction as L-cing rapadiy piubised un t'iC
uni> lurun uf the iine oul t-umpictcd. Antuthcr jinc is neari> 4u~.Uîcd
wbich crosses tUe country front Rivicre du Loup ta Edmunston by L.,'ke
Temiscouta and the Madawaska River, connec.ting at Edmunston twith
tî,c Newv Iiunsvck RaîlWay, ivhich usil sticîtea lime and di9taric-ý u
Montreal. A brandi lune is also ta be establielicd bctwecn the New Blrunls
wick Railway and the Intercolonial. In vicw ai Ibis bealthy railwaY
activity no grcat apprebiension necd bcecntertaincd that, Canada uvili suifer
much if the thrcatencd Relaliation rolicy shouid. bc put in farce.


